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A woman, whom her husband used
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Condensed Schedule
In effect Way 18th, 1890.

' ooutubound. Daily.
No 50 t No 61

Lv Richmond, 8 00pm 3 80ani
Burkevule, 5 06 4 80am
Keysville, 5 48 ; lOaiu
Danville, 840 605am

At Ureensboro, 10 27pm 42am
Lv (ioldsboro. J 40pm f5 00pm
Ar Raleigh, 440 0 00pm
Le Kaleign 4 45 100am
Le Durham, 548 2" 55am
Ar Greensboro, 820 780am
Lv Salem, t8 80 6 15

Greensboro, 10 87pin 0 60
Ar Salisbury, 12 20 am 11 19am
Ar Statesville, 1 40 I2 0bpxa
Ar Asheville, 7 22am 422
Ar Hot Springs, 984 555
Lv Salisbury, 12 82 1124 am
Ar Charlotte, 205 12 40pm

Spartanburg, 4 01 '8 88
Greenville, 5 50 440
Atlanta, 1100 am 9 4(pm

Lv Charlotte, 20am 100pm
Ar Columbia, 0 80 510

Augusta, 10 80 am 9 00pm
Northbound. Dally.

No 51 No 58
Lv Augusta, tfo0pm 8 00am

Columbia, 10 85 isoupm
Ar Charlotte, 813 am 5 15
Lv Atlanta, 6 00 pm 7 10 am
Ar Gieenville, 12 85 am 148pm

Spartanburg, 189 2 52
Charlotte, 425 6 80
Salisbury. 6 02 7 05

Lv Hot Springs, U 10 pm 12 25pm
Asheville, 12 40 am 2 02
Statesville, 5 02 am 5 58

Ar Salisbury, 5 58 6 42pm
Lv Salisbury, o 07 c 7 U
Ar Greensboro, 7 47 8 40

Salem, 11 40 am T12 80 am
Lv Greensboro, 9 45 1100pm
Ar Durham, 12 01pm 0 00 am

Raleigh, 1 05 7 45
Lv Raleigh 105 19 00 am
Ar Goldsboro, 2 55 12 60
Lv Greensboro, 7 65am 8 60pm
Ar Danville, 9 82 10 20

&eysviiie, 12 18pm 1 65 am
Burkeville, 1 Ob 2 45
Richmond, 8 80 5 16

BBTWBBN
WEST POINT, RICHMOND AND

KAlitilGll,
via Keysville, Oxford and Durham.

54 and 102 Stations. 65 and 103
H8 00 am Lv West Point, Ar 0 00pm
UiHum Ar Rinhmnnri T.w A fc .

11 00 am Lv Richmond Ar 4 80 "i
1 uopin " 35 urKevme " 2 25 "i
2 05pm u Keysville " 1 45 "3
2 44pm " Chase City, " 12 80
3 16pm " Clarksville 11 65am.
4 18pm Ar Oxford Lv10 46 "
4 00 " Lv Oxford Ar 10 00am
5 45 " Henderson " 8 56 "
4 13 " Lv Oxford Ar 10 4(fam
0 67 " Ar Raleigh Lv 8 16 "

tDaily except Sunday. Daily.
HJJaiiy, except Monday.

Sol Haas, Jab L Taxloh,
Trainc Man'g'r. Gen Pass Agt.

W A Turk,
Div Pass Agent. Raletsrb N 0.

RALEIGH REALESTATE CO.

J. M. Bronghlon, Sec'y and Treas.

BUILDING LOTS FP3 SALE.

3 splehdii) lots on Oakwood ave,
between Person and Blood worth, 50x
123 feet each. ' :

One lot on Bloodworth, adjoining
the above, 521x160 feet. These lots
are among the most desirable In the
city, and we are now enabled to offer
them at wry reasonable prices.

Two very fine building "i lots qp
South Blood wo.rth street at low. prices.

TWENTY VALUABLE SUBURB
LOTS

in a section of the city where houses
are in demand and bring good rental.

Shall be pleased to show these lots
to persona wfchjug good paying in-
vestments,

JMBROUGHTON,
Office oy er Lee, - Johnson & Co's drug
store. " selBtJ

RALEIGH MALE ACADEMY.

THIRTBBNTH ANHUAL SESSION BB- -,

. 0INS 6KPTBMBKII 18T.'
Boys and oung men given a thorough
educational training,' preparatory ta
suits of life. Board in city the at rea--
sonble rates. ,

For catalogues or lniormauon au-dr- ess

'the Principals. '

alltf MOKSON & DENS0N.

CEO. L. LAME
announces himself as tcandidftte for
Constable, Raleigh to,wnhiP a h
ensuing1 election.- - Many years ser-

vicers a deputy sheriff is his recom-mendatjo- n;,

but lie refers tothe mag-istrates- .in

whose service he hM been,
for' further recomm'endatlpn, ,

ftuSOlm 'GBOi L. LANE.

Graded Mools
ARE OPENED AND

The RaiemliSnQ6stor6
Is the place to buy your

School Shoes.
In fact, a full line of all kinds from

Hand made down to the Cheapest

Sept. 8, 1890. tf.

JS1 JJ w
CANDY FACTORY.

BARBEE&P0PE
105 Fayetteville St.

'Uncle Johnnie Palmer's old stand,

MANUFACTURERS OF

UTi-- n e Camcl-es--

We make our own goods and guar
antee them fresh and pure. We carry
a full stock of

Choice Fruits.
Also a well selected stock of CHEW

ING TOBACCO Gravely & Miller.
PLUG HAT a specialty. A fine line
CIGARS always on band. auso tl

J.E. mm
FRESH AND RELIABLE

.Groceries:
222 Fayetteville Street.
Evaporated .California Apriccts,

Peaches, Prunes, Raspberries, &c,
N C Dried Apples and Peaches,

New York Medium Beans,
California Dried Lima Beans,

Imported Parmesian Cheese, grated
for Macaroni,

Edam and Pine Apple Cheese,
Tarbell Cheese,

Hazard's Strawberry Tomato
iKetchup, best in the world.

Smoked Salmon,
Yarmouth Bloaters,

Boneless Cream Codfish and Fine
Mackerel.

NewiCatch N C Roe and Cut
Herrings.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
If not sold privately before that

time will be sold by auction on Mon
day, Oct.5th,tbatyaluable farm iyinv
on the Holleman road, the pioperty
of Mr. Geo. T. Stronach. It is gen
erally conceded to be one of
faims in the county, much of the
land will produce this year two bales
of cotton to the acre. It is well wood-
ed and lies prettily. Has good build-
ings on it and is altogether very de-
sirable property. Will be sold in sep-
arate tracts if desired.

Apply for terms, &c, to
W. C. STRONAQH.

Raleigh, N. 0., Sept. 10, 1890. lm.

City Property for Sale.

A brand new eight room house on
East street. Street Railway runs in
front of door. Terms very easy.

Apply to W. C. STRONACH.
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 10, 1890. lm.

WAKEFIELD CLASSICAL

AND MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,

WAKEFIELD, N. C.
RBV. O. L. STRINGFIELD, ) Prln,a

W. J. FERRELL, A. B. J

Mrs. O. L. STWjreFiMJ), ) ABHla4.,ntB
Miss Ankib Shbphkrd, f
MiBs Irene V. Cartwright, Music.

The 15th session begins September
1st, 1890. ' Students 'are prepared for
College and for the active business of
lite. Especial attention is given to
the moral training of the, pupils, and
to the formation of manly characters.
It is a safe and desirable place for
those who are to study arid to be
trained. Charges moderate.

For particulars address, -

au28 2W STRINGFIELD & FfiRRBLL.

Announcement;.!
I hereby announce' my self as a can

didate for the office of constable of
Raleigh township. 1 hope to receive
the support of tne entire people,
sel lm JOHN R ITPCHURCH.

Bargains.
Harness and upper leather, sewing

machines, shoe pegs and ' about 1,200
pair of lasts, old and new, for sale at
a bargain by Wetmore Shoe and
Leather Co, 128 South Wilmington
street, next to W H a Kts Tucker'
Also, a tine office desk, cost, f75 (pa

tej;.' '
. i

Administrator's ; Notice.
Baving this day qualified as the

Untamtnto annexoM
Wiley Wall.deceased, this is to rotify
all persons indebted to said estate to
make prompt payment to me at my
residence at RolesvJle, N. C, and
those to whom the estate is indebted
will present their claims for payment
on or before the 22d day of Septem-
ber, 1891. or this notice will be plead
in bar of recovery.

L.B. YOUNG,
Administrator with the will annexed,

eep 23 tw.

NOTICE. Having this day quali
the Administratrix of the

Estate of Nathan Bolton, deceased,
this is to give notice to all persons in-

debted to his estate to make prompt
mirmant tn ma. and those to whom
the estate are indebted, to present
their claims to me on or before the
23d day of September, 1891, or this
notice win oe pieaa in par oi meir
recovery.

JNAJNJUE a. BULilUJN,
Sep 23, '90, 6w. Administratrix.

Executor's Notice.
Hn vincr this dav Qualified as execu

tor of the estate of Mary Wyche, de-
ceased, this. is to notify all parties

- A i.J A. A. A

Having claims against nam caiam w
nroaonf thtt rath a to me on or before
the 20th day of September' 1891, or
this notice will De pieaa in oar oi
their recovery.

KUJdT yviuhu, executor.
Raleigh, N C, Sept 20, 1890 oaw6w

Action for Divorce.
NORTH CAROLINA, Wake county.

Tn fViu flimarinr flmirfc.
Cornelia Moore, Plaintiff, vs Allen
Moore, Defendant.

The defendant above named will
to Ira nnfioa that. ATi ri t.inn entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Wake county,
North Carolina, for divorce from the
knni rf mntritmnnv: and the said de- -w. J i -

fendant is required to appear at the
term or tne (superior uourt oi nam

t.v tn hn hold on the 7th Mondav
after the 1st Monday in September,
1890, being tne win aay oi uctouer,
1890, at the court house of said coun-
ts in Ralich. N C. and answer or
demur to the complaint in said ac
tion or the piaintiu win appiy to ine
court for the relief demanded in said
complaint. This Sept 11th, 1890.

CHARLES D UPCHURCH,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Wake

county, rt t. seis oawow

Sale of Land.
On Mnfirinv t.hA iSt.h dav of Octo

ber, 1890, we will sell at public auc-
tion at the Court House door, in
Raleigh, Wake county, N. C, 58 acres
nt land aitimt.Ad in ' Houses' Creek
Township, Wake county, N. C, ad
joining tne lands oi jamesit. omito
onri Mhsraund more fnllv described
in a deed of mortgage from Robert
and-Grizz- y rage to james o. jaaiiey,
and recorded in book 84, page 189 of
Register of Deed's office ot Wake
county.

Terms of sale cash. Time of sale
12 o'clock, m. LATTA & MYATT,

Assignee ior mortgagee.
Sept. 9, 189030d.

"VTOTICE. Having this day been
XI appointed ana quaiinea an tne
administrator of the estate of Haek--

noxr H T.iloa rlaAa.Rfd. this la to C1V6

notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make prompt payment to me
at my home in Marks Creek township,
rShntwell N. C. and those to whom
the estate are indebted will present

i u a tornlueir ciaiuib uu ur ueiureocjji. o, icwi,
or this will be plead in bar of their
recovery. so.. J. ruyij,

Administrator.
Sep 9, '90. 6w

Action for Divorce.
NORTH CAROLINA, Wake County.

In the Superior Court Aug 20, 1890.
Elijah Outlaw vs Nancy Outlaw-Publica- tion

of Notice.
To Nancy Outlaw, defendant in the

above entitled action:
Let the defendant take notice that

the plaintiff, Elijah Outlaw, has
instituted an action against her for
a divorce from bed and board and,
irom tne Donas or matrimony, and
that she is required to appear and an
swer or demur to the complaint
which will be filed therein, at Ucto
ber term 1890,of Wake Superior Court
beginning on tne 20tn day of Ucto
ber, 1890.

CHAS D UPCHURCH,
sel 6w Clerk Superior Court.

Argo & Fleming, Attys for Plffs.

NOTICE Having this day been
and Qualified, as the

Administrator of the estate of Atlas
B. Yates, deceased, this is to give no-

tice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make prompt payment to
me. at my home in Cary. N. 0.. and
those to whom the estate are indebt
ed, to present their claims for pay-
ment on or before August 1st. 1891.
or this notice will be plead in bar of
recovery. A. JJV i ATJJjo,

Administrator.

tBLIBHXD KVERT AFTBRSOOjr,
Exeept Sunday,

FNear the Drag Store of Williams a
Haywood, corner of Fayettville and
Hareett (tree to.

TUB VISITOR is served by carrier
in the city at 25 cents per month,

. payable to the carriers In advance.
Prices fo niail'ng : $8 per year, or

25 cents per month. No paper con-tinn-

after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns a;e but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
informs you that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & FERRELL,
Raleigh, N 0

RALEIGH, SEPTEMBER 25, 1890.

Registration.
The registration books will open

tomorrow (8ept. 20th) at the follow-

ing places, and will remain open for
80 days, Sundays excepted:

1st ward At Yancey & Strouach's,
South Wilmington street; Frank
Stronach, registrar.

2d ward At Stronach's warehouse
South Wilmington street; W M. Lam-

beth, registrar.
8d ward At John Y. MacRae'sdrug

store; John Y. MacRae, registrar.
4th ward At city lot, comer Salis-

bury and Davie streets; Ed Dobbin,
registrar.

5th ward At D. G. Conn's, corner
Salisbury and Jones street; D. G.

Conn, registrar.
Outside East Joseph Blake, regis-

trar; books open at A. H.Green's
place, south of the rock quarry.

Outside west T. D. Watson, regis-

trar; at Watson's store.Hillsboro road.

THE OLD NORTH STATE.

Yesterday evening at 8 o'clock, at
the Chapel of the Oxford Orphan
Asylum, Mr. Eugene Crews and Miss
Lois Swett, were united in marriage
by Rev. Dr. B. F. Dixon.

Mr. Thomas Cale went to G61ds-bor- o,

on Friday last to purchase pro-

visions for his family. His mule start-
ed to run, throwing him off of his cart
on his head, causing concussion of
the brain which caused his death on
Saturday last.

Two weeks ago, Lige Wallace, a
white man escaped from Capt. Ham
let's quarters on the Egypt and Os

good railroad and has not been heard
of since.

Greensboro Patriot: Mr. P. R. Hines,
who resides about one mile east of the
city, has a pumpkin vine which bears
thirty-nin- e pumpkins weighing on an
average 20 pounds each. The longest,
runner of the vine is 42 feet long.
Beat it, who can ?

Murfreesboro Index: The peanut
crop will turn loose a large amount of
money in Hertford and Northampton
counties this year. From strictly cot
ton growing counties they are getting
to be counties for diversified crops,
and we are glad to note the change.

Southern Farmer: There is to be a
widespread movement for the estab-
lishment by the state of an industrial
training school for women in North
Carolina. This began two years ago,
but it is learned now that the King's
Daughters all over the state will soon
prepare a memorial on the subject,
which will be laid before the legisla
ture. Various other influences will
also be brought to bear.

Asheville Democrat: Mr. James Da-

vis, of New Found, this county, lost
a fine fat hog some time ago. The
last seen of him was near a certain
spot engaged in a fight with a broth
er hog of the same class and inclina-
tions. Enquiry failed to bring him
to light, till finally a dog scented
something in a hollow fallen log near
the scene of the combat. Upon ex-

amination the owners of the dog diS'

covered something live in the log, and
as they could not twist him or it out,
proceeded to cut the log up until the
varmint was liberated, when lo 1 out
rolled Mr. Davis' hog. When his hog
ship disappeared it weighed some- -,

thing over 200 pounds, but 31 days'
stay In the log reduced him to less

than 100' pounds, and he was too weak
to walk. :It is supposed be ran from

- his adversaiy into the log, and be
coming fastened could not retreat.

frequently to scold,went to a cunning
man to inquire how she might cure
him of his barbarity The sagacious
soothsayer heard her complaint; and
after pronouncing some hard words,
and using various gesticulations, while
he filled a phial with colored liquid,
desired her, whenever.her husband
was in a passion, to take a mouthful
of the liquor and keep it in her mouth
for five minutes. The woman, quite
overjoyed at so simple a remedy,
strictly followed the counsel which
was given her, and by her silence es
caped the usual annoyance. The con-

tents of the bottle being at last ex
pended, she returned to the cunning
man; and anxiously begged to have
another possessed of the same vir
tue.

"Daughter," said the mao, "there
was nothing in the bottle but brown
sugar and water. When your hus
band is in a passion.hold your tongue
and, my life on it, he will not scold
you in future."

A Railroad Hero.

Richmond Times.

In the evidence taken in case of
John W. Winn, freight conductor on
the Richmond division of the Atlan
tic Coast Line, who was killed at Bel- -

field station, on the Petersburg rail-

road, one Thursday morning, in at-

tempting to get on the caboose while
the train was in motion, it is shown
that Winn fell and the wheels of the
caboose passed over him, cutting his
right leg off between the ankle and
knee, his left leg off between the knee
and hip, hi left arm off between the
elbow and shoulder. When he was
missed the train was backed and he
was found conscious and injured Ns

described. Before he would allow
anything to be done for him he di-

rected the brakeman, who came to
his assistance, to take charge of his
train and put it on the siding, so as
to prevent collision with a passenger
train. He then made this brakeman
examine the switches used so as to
make sure that all was safe. He then
remarked that he had performed his
last duty, as he would never be able
to work again.

An Editor's Dream.

The editor sat on a hard bottom
chair trying to think of a thought,
and he plunged all his fingers about
through his hair, but not one topic
they brought. He had written on
temperance, tariff and trade, and the
prospects of making a crop.and joked
about ice cream and weak lemonade,
till his readers had told him to stop.
And weary of thinking sleep came to
his. eyes, and he pillowed his head on
his desk, when the thoughts which,
awake, had refused to arise, came in
troops that were strong and grotesque
And as the ideas airily float, he se-

lects the bright one of the tribe; and
this is the gem which while dreaming
he wrote: "Now is the time to sub-

scribe."

Rev. R. P. Pell to Fayetteville.
Goldsboro Dispatch.

Rev. Mr. Pell, for sometime pastor of
the Presbyterian church at Wilson
has accepted the call from the Fay-
etteville Presbytery to act as evan-
gelist. A special meeting of Albe-
marle Presbytery is called to meet at
RockAlunt on Tuesday, September
30th, to grant him letters of dismissal

The Republican Senatorial confer-
ence at Franklin adjourned last even-
ing without taking any ballots.

BEATS EYERYTIIIHfi KIT

A FIRST CLASS

Fountain Pen
FOR ONLY 25 CENTS.

The beBt ever invented and it 1s
certain to please you. Call and ex'
amine it. Sold by

ALFRED WILLIAMS 4 CO,,

se3 6m BOOKSELLERS, &o.


